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person shall be punished in accordance with 'lxi~tin~ :aws ,Ipon
the subject, except as hereinafter provided."
Then the act goes on to provide that npon a second convictinn
the license sh'llI he suspended for a perio:l of th:ee months, and
that upon a third conviction the person eonvictel ~h3.11 )Jot he en~
titled to any license for the S:lle of liquors.
In my judgment, it is apparent from the title :J nrl the hody of
the act that the legislature interuled hy the ('lla~'.mcnt of !3c(;. 4
above referreu to, to reYisc the existing l;nvs r€latbn to the :evocation of liquor licem:es upon conviction uf ft penal MfensE', fin '1 to
specify the penal offenses, a convi~tion of whi(:.l w:ltlld t!pcr'ltc <IS 3.
revocation of the license, a:Jd if the leg-i"u'i me Ind inten·len to retain the provi~.i::JU proyiding for a rev(lca':.ion of license UpO:l a conviction of gambling, the legislatnre would l1a -re so state:l in 8e'~. 4.
For the reasons above stated, I am of tire opinion thnt thc eonviction of a person for a violation of the hw in r,.,lnion to ~ambling
IS n:::t ~n nl~to'illatic revocation of the liclllDr ]:ccm;e '}i snch person.
Yours very truly,
D. M. KELLY,
Attorney General.

Carey Land Act, Assignment of Entries under. Assignments, of Carey Land Act Entries.
There is no Drohibition in the Carey Land Act. or in the
spirit thereof, preventing- an entrym:an under the act from
assigning- his entry for the amount actually expended by him
upon his entry, and without any intention to make a profit
from his entry.
Xor would ::uch an assig-nment preclude him from making
another entry upon the same project.
June 25th, 191~.
Hon. A. W. ::'ITahan,
Secretary Carey Land Act Board,
Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I beg to. acknowledge receipt of cornmnnieation of the J 2th inst.,
addressed to this office by ::'Ifr. F. R. Davies, assistant t;ecl'.,tary of
the Carey land act board, asking for my opinion as to ";hether an
entryman would lose his right to enter upon 160 acres of land hy
reason of the fad that he had previously entered upon 1 GO ;Jc:res
and thereafter assigned his original entry for the actual a.uwnnt of·
money invested by him thereupon.
The whole spirit and intent of the Carey land act is the settlement 'and cultivation of the arid lands of the state by actaal Lona
fide settlers. The act provides against speculation by Jimitmg the
amount of ·land to be taken by anyone to 160 acres. Con'lidering,
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however, the baRis of the act and the intent of ccngress ond the
legislature making the provision of this law, I am of the opinLm
that there is nothing in the law which would prevpnt an entrymJ~
assig-ning the original entry without other consideration than the
actual moneys expended by him upon it and entering oth8r lands
within the same project. Rule Iii of the board specificall)" recogniz("'s
the ri~ht of an entryman to make assignment of his entry, and it
can hardly be said that upon assigning it for the actua, expenses
incurred, and without any profit in the tJ ansaction, that ne has
received any of the benefits under the terms of the Carey lanrl ~ct.
Yours very truly,
D. :\1. KELLY,
Attorney General.

Forest Reserves, in Counties. Revenues of Forest Reserves,
Distribution of. Distribution, of Forest :R.eserve Revenues.
Chap. II8, Session Laws, Eleventh Legislative Assembly,
is "An Act to provide for the distribution to and among the
various counties entitled thereto of the money derived 'from
Forest Reserves in the State of :\10ntana under an Act of
Congress approved JUlle ;)0, 1906." The Act of ICJo6 being a
part of the Federal Agricultural Appropriation Bill, 'and being
for a specific purpose: Held, that moneys received by the
state under similar later acts of congress, cannot lawfully be distributed under the third section of Chap. II8 of the Session
Laws of the Eleventh Legislative Assenbly, since that act.
undertakes to provide a rule for the distribution only of the
moneys received by the state under the Act of Congress of
1906.
June 2G, 19l3.
Hon. Dan J. Heyfron,
::'I1issoula, Montana.
Dear S;r:
"Lnder date of the 20th instant, you wrote to this office for an
opini'on upon a matter submitted to your office by ::\fr. J. H Bonner,
County SurveYDr of Missoula County, which has to do with the distribution of moneys received by this state through the agricultural de·
part!llent of the federal government from the revenues of National
Thrests. Contention is made that moneys so received by our state
have not heretofore been distributed .0 the e::mnties entitled thereto in
the manner provided for by Act of Congress.
Chapter 118, Session Laws of the Eleventh Legislative Assembly is
"An Act to provide fO!· the distribution to and among the various
counties entitled thereto of the mO!ley derived from forest reserves in
the State of ::'Ifontana under an Act of Congress approved June the 30th,

